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DE .A. O3Li0BGet your Auto Tops and Curtains Red Cloud, Nebraska.
.
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Fixed Up for Cold Weather TJULISIIED EVERY
"

THURSDAY
-

V
All Kinds of New Tops put on Priced Right entered In ttio I'oMofllct) at Itcrt (loud. Nub

as Second CInaa Matter1

LEE R. WALKER YELLOW PENCIL r.uiarierr.c:A0AO0TntRccuMTRirs

Union. A. D.MoARTUUR, Editor and Owner unitimc RED BAND made .byHarness and Saddlery 2 Doors South ol Farmers
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PHONE YOUR

COAL

Bell Phone

ORDER TO

FARMERS' ELEVATOR

Dd

Ind. Phone 12

;

Kodak asyou go
All roads lead to pictures and

pictures lead to our Kodak counter.

Finishing service that pleases, and
Kodak Film in any size are here for
your use.

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up,

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Jeweler and Optometrist

Why Don't You Buy
The Best Range?

You buy the best tools to woik with for your farm

shop or office. You do this as a matter of econ-

omy. You know it pays. When you find your-

self annoyed with some poor tool you replace it

with the best you can find on the matket.

TheSSSSSRanfQ

When you need a new heater see the ILLINOY.
Like all other merchandise we carry in stock, it is

sold under guarantee. All sizes carried in stock.

Bear in mind these facts: We can promptly sup-

ply your wanls in the line of shelf and heavy hard-

ware, Special orders receive careful attenlion.

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

GEO. W. TRINE
Red Cloud's Leading Hardware Dealer

Red Cloud Fair, Oct. 8 to 11th

Advertsing Rates
Foreign, per column inch 15c

Loctvl, ' " " 12H&15

LOCAL ITEMS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO

Jos. Uliilr Is home from Chicago.

J. I) Crims returned from St. Joe on
Wednesday.

Dave Kit ley mid M. W. Dlolterson
left Wednesday for tlie worlds fntr

Thnd McXitt returned from iv very
pleasant trip to Lincoln Inst week.

G. R. MeUmry returned from a pro-long- ed

visit to the big fair Tuesday.
iiert Uricc and wife have returned

from 11 pleasant trip to tlio world's fair
Mrs. Crone nud daughter left Wed-

nesday for n visit to Huron, South
Dakota.

Miss Cora (Jarbcr, Jcssio Kellogg,
and Jessie Johnson returned Saturday
from a long visit to the worlds fair.

Mrs. B. F. Mizer and little children,
left Thursday for an extended visit to
her old home in Port Washington, east-
ern Ohio.

Miss Ray Letson left Tuesday for
Peru, Neb., whither she goes to attend
State Normal. Her many friends here
wish her much succc-s- .

Mel Sherman is homo from Wiscon-
sin where he has been visiting with
his daughter Miss Jessie. He snys
people over in our sister state wonder
how it is that as grcht a paper as the
Chief can bo published in as uow a
oiiutry as Nohra-kn- , while up in their
countiy which has been much longer
settled, papers as a general thing, are
not Hour thc.tqual of the more pros-
perous Nebraska papers

20 YEARS AC.O

Miss Edith Palmer is homo from
Washington.

Many Sowtor was over in Kansas the
llrst of the week.

Ml-- s Mary Peterson has returned
from a visit in Cora, Kans.

Mrs. O. Hughes and Miss Mabel
Llndsey returned Wednesday from
Cripple Creek, where they have been
visiting.

Miss lieatiix Mlzer left Thursday
for Chicago, where she goes to resume
her work as an Instructor in. the Chic-
ago Conservatory Music

Mel Sherman has returned home
attt-- r spending the summer in the
northwest in the interest of the Cham-

pion Binder company.
The populist met in county conven-

tion last Saturday and nominated the
following ticket. For treasurer, Gqo.
McCrary, Iilue Hill; county clerk, Wlllt
lam A. Garrison, Blue Hill; sheriff, J.
A. MoArthur, Red Cloud; clerk of dis-

trict court, George Hutchinson.

10 YKARS AGO

Mrs. Tony Clark left Sunday for a
visit with her daughter who resides in
Indlauola.

Miss Marie llollistcr left Tuesday
for Lincoln where she again resume
her studies at the state university.

Mrs. Warren Lougtin was spending
a few days the latter part of the week
visiting with friends in Hastings.

Russell Amaok returned home from
Falls City, Friday evening, where he
had been assisting in the construction
of silos.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Florance andchil
dreu and Miss Josephine Mlzer were
visiting In Ha6tiug8 the latter part of
the week.

George Fairfield has purchased a
basement barber shop la Red .Cloud

nd will move his family there the'
.first of the week. George was former-
ly engaged In the barber business in
Guide Rock Guide Rock Signal. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCracken returu
ed Saturday morning from Yuma,
Colorado, where they were visiting for
a week. They report crops in that
section as beiug better than here, and
on Tuesday of last week that country
enjoyed a , iuch rainfall.

Mr and Mis, Paul Storey aud Mi-

ami Mrs. E. H. New house left Sunday
morning for Minneapolis, Minn. Messrs
Storey and new-hous- go as grand re-

presentatives of the Nebraska Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows and the Grand
Encampment at a meeting of the
Sovcrign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows

Thought for tho Day.'
Many of the self-mad- e men

employed the wrong architect I

Long Dance.
Vlii longest dance authentically

known is tlint of William Kemp, who,
when seventeen, In the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, danced from Londou to
Norwich.
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of lovely merchandise affords you an opportunity of buying not common.
The many things to wear here for men, women and children are composed
of the most careful workmanship, the finest materials and designed by the
most able designers denoting the latest in fashions.

FROCKS
Of many styles form an assort-
ment that is great to look upon
and one that promises your se-

lection to meet each whim and
entire satisfaction.
Priced

$16.75
and Up

the wrap

The is the most in that is
from the wash for the the wool for house wear, street
wear the frock for wraps, even to the

party for the like. It would do you good just to
visit and what a large
really takes in and we have it.all.

REMEMBER
That Steins' have one of the larg-
est furniture stores in
and, too, we give S. & H. green
trading stamps, in this store
which affords you a liberal dis-
count, you know.

in at home it your store home.

ONE TO ALL

WE S. & H.

GARFIELD

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Sermon 11 a. m , y He v. I. B. Wag

Music practice 8 p. in.
Sermon 8:30 p. m., by the Pastor
Dreams."
The pastor and his wife had planued

a social for the Young Peoples Deport
ment for Saturday evening or tuts
week but because of the continued
rainy weather It will be till

2llth
Rally Day for Church and Sunday

School will be observed Sept. 30th In

connection with Promotion Day.

PRICE

GIVE

postponed
September

Mrs. Ruth

Ruth Mclntyre was born at llurch- -

ard, Nebraska, on August 11, 1889, and
died at a hospital In Hastings, Septem-

ber 10, 1023, where she underwent an
operation for obstruction of the bowels;
itged 31 years, 1 month and 5 days

Early in life, she came with her
Daren ta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mclntyre,
to Red where her life has been

spent. Here she was unit
ed (h marriage with Richard Dowen,
January 29, 1907.

.In 1911 she joined the Red Cloud
Episcopal Church continu-

ing' member until her death. She
leases to mourn her departure her
Ifusband; parents; two sisters, Miss
Hello and Mrs. Wlttwer, and
onebrother, Lloyd.

The services were conducted
from the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs J V. Mclntyre, on Tuesday after,
noon, Sept. IS, 1023, by Rev C. G

Nelson Interment was made in the
Red Cloud Cemetery.

Peculiar Rent Payment.
The tenant of Hampton Illshnp.

Herefordshire, England, pay their
rent with Muluv.. This Is a practice
that has been followed since old feu-

dal days of eentuiles past. Each
must gather each year

six horse loads of stakes from Hay
wood. Tho stakes are usod for pen-sta- r

sheep at the Hereford fair.
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COATS
Are again popular in
world and again are designed in
loose models and with
buckles and bows. Many are

with fur collars and cuffs.
Priced

919.75
and Up

ready-to-we- ar department complete every detail,
dress kitchen, dress

and school, silk afternoon, and ex-

quisite gowns formats and
this huge department realize scope ready-to-we- ar

Hastings

COMMUNITY

Bowen

Methodist

AND TOO
There is our big dovn clsirs store
just filled with things that chall-
enge on prices in

from piece goods to
china, hardware and paint.

While STINS make yourself and make

GREEN TRADING STAMPS

Obituary

Cloud,
practically

George

funeral

householder

fastened
trim-

med

competition
everything

IMlTOltlAL UBV1KW PATTKUNS
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UNDERTAKING
The I. T. Amack Undertaking Co.

Auto Hearse In Connection
Licensed Embalmer

Best Service to Othera Means Real Happiness to Ourselves.

BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB
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ANNOUNCEMENT
WebsW County Bank -

WE WISH to announce that we have opened ujfa
department in our bank for the use.orthei,chiid-re- n,

adults and every one. Thrift and saving is
something that has been neglected. ,

We kindlv invite vou to take advantara nf thin, Rav
ings idea and make, this your banking home .with, your..
savings no matter now small, you are alwas welcome.

A saver is a hustler and we are for both. Bank with
us and you can bank on us.

We welcome every child in the community to become
a customer of this new department.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK

Dish-Washin- g Boom.
A lecturer says dish washing can be

made ti Interesting as golf. But
It cannot he done at fashionable clubs
nhd In striking costunirs, ami the score
never Kt'ts Into the sporthiK columns.
Louisville Ciuirier-.Toiirna- l.

That's an Idea.
Klllclency Expert (after tour of

ofllco) Well, Kir, I tnd tin tiwful lot
of plus on the lloor. If you will irlve
orders to the help to pick them vp,
they will receive bending exerclnA and
you will save a lot of money on pins.-

h

Western View of the Mattxr. r
The inhabitant of the district of

! the port of New York devour,wuMc,
spoil, ami otherwise destroy S.lirftoo.-- 1

000 poinds of fond every year. Soinc- -

times It doesn't se.'in worth It. San
KrnuclNtMi Ar'i..tit.

Sheffield Steel Supreme. '
Slielllcld Is still credited with niak-lln- g

(he best steel In the world. Itn
virtues are minntiieu parity io tne
secrets known only to the' manufac-turur-

and partly to the w,iyter used
fnjjtujnperlhgMt!
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